
BIG Daily Themes
The Lord says, “Forget what happened

before, and do not think about the past.
Look at the new thing I am going to do. It is

already happening. Don’t you see it? -
Isaiah 43: 18–19a (NCV)

 

Day 1 - Big God

Day 2 - Big  Faith

Day 3 - Big Community

Day 4 - Big Impact

 

8:30 am    -  Breakfast 
9:00 am    -  Morning Devotions
9:30 am    -  Morning Celebrations
10:15 am  -  Bible Study
11:30 am -  Picnic Lunch
12:15 pm  -  Rotations
3:30 pm    -  Free Time Activities
5:00pm     -  Dinner
7:00 pm    -  Worship
9:00 pm    -  Nightly Party
10:00 pm -  Church Group Devotions
11:30 pm -  Lights Out

In the beginning God created - light and darkness, air and water,
planets and stars. God’s creation includes Mount Everest, tiny
neon fish, perfect snowflakes. It also includes you. It's a BIG
thought. But, we serve a mighty God who continues to create
new things. BIG things. In 2022 PASSPORT is going BIG. Our
BIG God invites us to nurture a BIG Faith. Everyone will be
challenged to step away from yesterday and look forward at
what could be possible! We will join hands and hearts with the
BIG Community of God’s enormous family; and to harness the
gifts God created in each of us to make a BIG Impact in God’s
great, BIG, beautiful world.

PASSPORTCAMPS.ORG

Daily Schedule

2022
PASSPORT is a week-long experience empowering students to encounter

Christ, embrace community and extend grace to the world.



Fresh Programming Rooted in Scripture

Ecumenical Student-Led Worship

Multiple afternoon Rotation Experiences

Student Mentorship

Exciting Camp Parties

Interactive Bible Study

 What you can expect:

Announcing The Decade
Dance Party! From poodle
skirts to leather jackets or a
20’s style updo to big 80’s
hair, PASSPORT is going
BIG! There will be music for
all ages and games for those
that just want to have fun!
Costume ideas may include
any fashion trends from the
20th century.

The night sky won’t be the
only place to see stars at
PASSPORT youth camps this
summer. A vast array of BIG
talent will be on display like
shimmering stars at the
PASSPORT Variety Show.
It’s time for your campers to
shine by sharing their talent
for all to see. 

Want more info? Visit us online at PASSPORTCAMPS.ORG

2022

PASSPORT’S turning 30!
What better way to
celebrate than with the
Biggest Birthday Party
you’ve ever seen! Join us as
we celebrate with GIANT
birthday-inspired games!
Bible Study groups will work
together to finish the BIG
Rec Party and decorate
PASSPORT’S Birthday Cake. 

BIG


